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OCTOBER IS, 1819.
Circulation near 200*.
V. IL PALMER. Esq., N. W. corner of Third

and Chesnut streets. Philadelphia, and I 69 Nas-
sau street, (Tribune Buildings-,) New York, is
our authorized Agent for receiving advertise-
ments and subscriptions to the Lehigh Regider
and collecting and receipting for the .tams•.

Districtm.

Names of Candidates.. • '

('Ztgt er
J.)11.1 A. inb;,., 312
• 11,211ry M. Pinter,.. J29

Sc te- /or
Courd,l ... '279
• Al ,: x. E.• l3rown, 3;i9
• ..I,senibbi :

Mani !It I 70..1x,
R .brt t I{l.oz, .

11.01 1.-1.
4j,l,ne, .a.,11111

.2,103:t
33'
:''l

The Election
The renfrni of the State come in very slow.

Sufficient however isknown, that John A. G;tm-

ble 's majority .sill tango I.etween i2 , .and 15,
000. In our next ;Iva 111,t2 roi otovi
Om State in full.

Winter
Se. winter come:, ! her

buds anti blor ,euu:s pal..ltll ;OA 3V. :.arn•
me: with her piercing . s•f

thunder is gone, and autumn, with her •
and yellow leaf," is iiasiiinv; away, and sot-or•
sign winter canes

"to min tho varied year," ~

a:taunt-AO by all the regaiia of the ancleht

frost king of the north; :seconi pan'. (2 y
"Vapor,, and ehtud:+7 and

Thou wilt be weicenic
ter ! with thy ti,..:companitue:.t

"Whirlwitids
for thou tulles( of a time when Itie's:4ay pica.
surer, its golden sunshine. and treinolin2 sha•
dotes, shall pass away, :Ind the hour frost o:
old ago shall senle on our brows, and chid Cite
warm current of our heart.,, and at last eanse
their pulsations to coaso.

Thou art wohioruo with thy hosts ant

for what thou reveaiest beyond; because we

look through thy icy glas, and di,CIIVI:I aht
hues, and beautiful flowers, fit einb c.flhe

spring time ofthe ref orrection.
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Chatit., . 007
*A4os 1.100)7,er,...1 330

C'ommission
Sa: :lel &natl.'s.... 315
- John .‘ppie, , :32U

:

Er.l4-1, . 316
3t:_r

I'tow D;nr.tor
3:3

'John 307

aor,
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Our Exports for 1848-9. I ;...h
The exports of bre:-..ls:affs flout :lie L .I eto!: Licru towra,:iii,, 130

Stales to Great 11,itain Litt.e -,

quantity they are no, but in 1,..th1e. edit i B„T,L.iI vanl; :l9
small. For tho year ending -little. :to, 16 15. ;i•;!t%Va. J, -

sent to Great Britain and it (dui:it, 057.711 Lit:- tot., _

Flour; 5,062,220 bushels Coin ; COO
Meal; and 1,531,969 busLeis -

512,255,218. For the year Ausu-1 31 i l pet

1849, we shipped 1. 111 01:; ; 5,.1 Lty,ver :11:titti 13:

721;626 bositolg Coro ; 1.. NazareLll,
ii“ve probably ; Lower Nuzur..th, -

084,385 bushels V,"ner..t;tchictt
nor produced over $11.000,000, and sa,
a million Lees. , L iloinru.lti, -

be readily seen, goes I.ut L Ltale tray Low

paying for ineresseo 'lt to

difference in quantity makes -
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appearatlee—proving o.:at vcc I:ave

said, that uudec ordiva:y c'Acum-Iduct.s ot.r;
export of breadstuff's must ho rum tc.l
to a very moderate sum, howev,tr utuch
may fiierease it in.quanti:y.

National Corn. School Convention.
The National Con vemion of the friends of

Common Schools a,sc•utbled in Philadelphia
yesterday, and the hall of the Controlli:ts of

the Public Schools has been selected as thi•
place of meeting. The oljeet of the conven-
tion is one which challen,,es universrd ref.ard
and sympathy, and we caonot d ()Ott that, tat

of tho conflict of opinion which nitn,t

wise, and the earnest and sincere hives%
gallon attic subject of oopuloi education, h

permanent good will arise. W shall ,
its proceedings with interest.

North Branch Canal
The chief Engineer of this work has given

notice that 'contracts for Mo oonstnielion of 2 1
sections, and also for the timber to be tted
the construction of Dams NoS. and 3, retkpa.-
lively, will he given out at Tunaannock, uu

the first of November next.

The Plough, Loom and Anvil.
The October number is before us. It Coolln

tree to deserve the name of• the mom .popular
agricultural periodical now published 111 the
country. Each number contains at !cam siNty
four pages of reading matter, and through the
year forms a cornple!e Ancnttural Literary.
Each number is embellished kith various Ag-
icnitural, chemical and geological c:igravii.gs,
explanatory of theeletnentarysubstuncus tound
in the organic parts of plants, &e,

The subscription pike isr3 lor one coin•--
if two •onite, 2 oopieia. %lin be sent lot t'.s. i'i•
rect J. S. Skinner ,Bz. Son, No 81 [reek Street,
Philadelphia. .

E'artains Union Meg,c."'r.:',
We have received the ()clot ,: 'r:erofthe

above in vat noble period heal, Ce ~: not reluc
tent in prouneneing it.one of the bent numbers
that the enterprising publishers have issued.
It is embellished with a number of beswitul
engravings which contribute greatly to enhance
the beauty of the Moen7itte. Itscontents, prose
and poetical, emanate from the pens el the

best writers to the country.

_Holden's Dollar Maga:lac—The Outobor num-
ber of this very-useful periodical iN on our 'ta-
ble, and truly a capital number. Its contents,
both prose and poetical, are spicyand edifying
Nye have perused it with infinite satisfaction
and have 110 dento, whatever, were our renders
acquainted. with the same, the.), would not be
without it.

The Erii Bank.—This institution has resumed
specie payments, the. Erie (Pa.) Gazette says :

• We learn from those who are well informed,
that its former liabilities have been honorably

• cancelled, and it is now placed upon, a healthy
and permanent basis. ' I:: notes me r.:irrtr•eain
Philadelphii Tirane per cent. •
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Good Society
11 should he the :din of young nten•to go in-

to good society. We do not the

ihe proud and fashionable, but the society 01
the Wise, the in:elligent and good. Where
von tied teen that knaw mere than you do,

off fff on whose conversation oue can ;:tie
;nation; it is always sale to be found. 1; miff •

brol.•cn flOwn many a man by associating oilh
the lose and vulgar—where the ribald song
was inculcated—and the indecent stoty, to ca-
che laughter and influence the bad pas&ione.
laird Clarendon has attributed his success and,

is Ida, to associating with rut:loot,
more learned, and virtuous than himself. 111
you wish to be wise andrespectrtl—if you dc-

sire happiness and not misery; we advise you
to associate with the intelligent hod- good.
Strive for menial excellence and strict integri-
ty, and you serer will be foetid in the :,inks
of pollution, Rod on the henchea of the retail-
ers and .f.:fitoblern.--Once habituate yourself to

a virtuous course-Lonco secure a loVe of gold
society, .and rib punishment could be greater
than py.accidenCto be obliged for half is day
to associate stith 'the low and vulgar,

Governor of Ongon.--Maj, J. P. Gaines, Nem
tuck} .ttietitepnblic auneuneee, has beer. appeint

07 Art)or of Oregon; ;n the place of 'air.
vtlio declined the appointment MN

ELECTION RETURNS OF LEHIGH COUNTY.
October 9th 1849. ;I:Official.)
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51 139 197 211 233 '192 215 230 315
65 160 172 127 210 161 135 '79 136

52 127 210 229 223 195 133 242 2FI
56 131 200 2:3:3 230 199 201 231 315
GS 165 163 193 212 160 150 92 131
60 162 179 156 213 152 110 86 159

52 1.1.1 .423.:12 228 20.3 210 2,z.D ,291
C 153 131 11i0 215 1l 143 81 13.9

57 1..27 239 233 217 201 210 2i9 289
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CAI
Fra:!y.•

J. :\Tor:!;.lz:pilion !,•!1,-.hlgh-CoN!
kI)CuL. g~:li.)

10. Saviajhan...., Wdyric ;;al Wyanung
I•'rancis 13. Streeter.

11. Itradaad and Tita;;l—.l,din \V. Gut':
12. Lyc,dain.t, 11, tun, Centre and tinltt

Packer.' (Dem. g.tin.)
11. Lazartie and Cultintom—V. Lhst.
14. No; tit b tl and

Fr::!:
MEM

15. cutribcrlawl Li.rl S;ervett.
I{J. M:film, Un!,ll—tj, j,

York—Henry Pithou.' [Dern.
19. Franklin and 1i.6:10.1Cr.

I3edford and
'older King:

20. Ar014r,',nc.,.. Chnibria, Indiana and Clear-
-111-nin.

21. \Vesm,oreland and Sorner.s,t—l. Hagns.
Faye'tie an,ltireene—Al,kuvell
IVashingtaa-1 C. V. Lawre:,co.

21. All4theily and Hu:lca—lGeorge Darsie,
.r,vtn. 11. llzslett.• •

13oz.ver Mereilr—illavid !lankey.
iG Crtfc,id and Venanco—J. Porter Draw-

.

27. Eri*.-jJnhn H Ile
NV.Airen, Jefferson, Clarion, McKean:and

Elk—Titkpthy Ives..
Total ltiDetnocrats and 16 Whigs.

EMI

!7:: azftt:cntion' Q:USi..&I2 in eclutthi.—A dec-
laration ilf favor of annexation to thd United
St.it?s, steed by three hundred of our ftr,tmer-
chedits,lMil holder's,: and profer.:ieLiab
chiding two members of Parliament and fwd of

the Quetta's counsel, Juts been drattin up in the

short :space of live hours. • ,
A Meed,ing was bold , in Moutc:a.i uu !Miulai

October the tenth, •xlitot strong resolutiiMs acre

,offered a6inst the sei gneurial tenure. It , smd
that delegates from two hundred and' twenty pa-
rishes h Ale tictcrtnitv:tl to support the candidate
not in facir of its abolition.—Creterit Pray

The Alive?:la Legielaidre.—fj m carnpri:-o
atrong iU apciabolo se've rat I.Vot.tPro half breed 3.

it Ll:Sti C6.46:1:. oat: lactate; ivh a sr_; elf..l,:tell to

both the ntte gal iiuuse licpresantatit

"Put Money inthy Pursd."
"We 'qake our pen in 1ian4,1," as our good

old grandfathers used to Fay in I,s-riling to their
sweet-hearts, to indite a short Chapter on Men-
g.- It is a frightful subject inasmuch as it is
the great governing principle (if we may he
allowed the expression) of mankind, and ax-
is of human amhition. _Money is a good thing
—a bad thing—a:kind master.—a thief in the
temple of virme—a ministering spirit to the
needy—a villain in disguise—and, withal, a

sad rake. What opens the fair arms of the
blushing curl to the embtave:t of the old, 'he
infirm vaid ugly ?' Alot!ey.—VThat cuutt...; old
la lies to itupk kindly upon the advances of a

yOillPg Mall 11/ a
What tiiiu, COMpliTheMaly

and huthble acknowled:qpotos how the
.1,;;!!!!;_t Money. Whal causes men tunlru3-
:;;t: for cite 1 Money. What is Ow witciion
of ri_hr or W1011.; 1 Money. What is the
!!..r:so of the wraugllag, struagliug, chea:ieg,,
l!!'uw•tataling, shuttling, and bowing so preva-
lent aiming twodittel I ,piney. Wino, iu

h.cl, is the ,rest s!andard of human a flection
Nloney. What makes the winter struggle in
the tithe of political 11Ioney. What leads
the Editor to intoim the publio of the facts ?--

V:l!at du tr! re.leite at !lie hands of
err teat'.::-? Sit

Vt-t atti the ieiy we desire to hear then.
! is ipot v; till us, as tt

is s!!!len Nora ene of our i cinte;es, w sale
how, .00ie of uv meter—but a. It Meets 0,

MU " ri;id Our (:Nail tt..;11
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our edtturial col•
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;.„1VI!,1 iu 1.1ZJI! a‘10i:CII 0! Wore Citttni

tltat. tuts is a sit; uies c•I es'ra%;,,,itue
tr,c cottttilineut. und ittrestment which
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Important Legal Decisions
The Supreme Court of Georgia, during its

September term, decided the following points:—
Upon a bill filed to reform a written contract

as to lands, on the ground of mistake—Held,
that parol declarations of the vendor, subsequent
to the sale, are admissible to prove the mistake.

Amendments to the pleadings after the case is
Auhmitied to the jury, are within the discretion
f the Court.

1 pally has the right hi use the name of a

person for the purpose ofprosecuting his
al rights by indemnifying him against costs.

~ .~.1:~ ili:~ ~iL ~.1 ~:: 1 '1

A presumption of a giant from twenty years'
possessim, may he ye honed bi parol evidence of
a disclaimer by the itnant in possession.

The Statue of Limitations dues not n ut in fa-
vor ofa patty in posscsSioal of land, who dis•
claims all rip,ht interest, ur title to the fits
possession its not averse to the owner.

It is illegal, and ground for a new trial, for the
Ju4o presiding to hold communication with the
jury, or any of them, after they are charged with
the case,

A new trill will he granted, if the Court send
to tie jury a paper not in evidence, •and which
may materially controle their decision.

The Inferior Court has jurisdiction to dis-
charge all persons confined for debt, on oicsneor
final pi-ore:is, whoa the jail fees are not paid as

required by law.
Though die Court may exercise its powers ir-

regularly or their exercise may be incorrected
still the officer is protected from liability for obcy-
tug it.

In an action for deceit, in falsely repreienting
0 note to be solvent, the rtc..rd of the suit en the
note is admissible to prove Ow contents of the

ut idiom producing the original.
When a bend has been traii,fe:red, in Wt

and the e:eccutiou of the bowl is proem, it-is-ad-
missible in evidence though the execution of the
trdi,Lfer is nut proven, t' .c cungideration of the

tranNferb,..ing withholden ROLL the jury.

100,, It.

L•I lil.o.%l,•CtLe, alu.l to

1:1-, nucli be '.lllLi ,VILL:10 be, if he
Li a !:;tl,l tn. !.. 1 art :1;!,•• %VI: el I!Lt_l

cope,- cut.t.:l.t.tt•ed. Col'•atttlY
c'tt..lt.l nut Itt,;.ct t) compete in bitoittc ,s %vitt;

anti ~tiuttil•tttt.l by the ittess.
exi)cet h. r.e.:t Lis h•IL)w

ti to:nt, in sooi:il h,..h0..„..hi0, with

tid4ol
ol .;It,

A New Paper Currency

,Riles al prr-4.l:auiwl:l, a iititt* dailvicarre,:cy,
for ,0,140y,

ahead of the L:lt it

itllle short of cons.t of :ho
The first pt at It,l. (..t.riency Costar

WilS matte e4rly in the pas:
shape of an nwtratett

in hniall denominations on the Utley City Bank.
Ii s checks bore such a resin:Al:wee to the

notes of that batik, that we denoutice.t
••,itteer:ive, it lot fraudulent." Iteccn:ly Mr.
Ilium, an has altvicd cheek plate; and is

plopariog to issue a check cuirc;icy for the people
of Northern Illinois, where Mr. ilimman makes

his head quarters.
'rho Clarks, WiIUEC head homfels in Phila.

and branches in Boston; New York
n.; St. Lenis, have improved upon klr. Uinr

enrretivy scheioe, and are prepared to

lurnish the middle Wetnern States, the focus

of which is St. Louis, 'with a draft crirrertry.

Thie currency is a tight draft in phraseology,
drawn in Philadelphia, on St. Louis, but in

general appearance it is very much like a batik
now, owl is of small denotninations. The po-

sition, locations and shuttling of the. Clark's,
will give this currency a general circulation,
having branches, agencies, or active cones-
poittl..nits,M every section of the \Vest and
South, can equati?.e the rate of discount
on this currency,. and give it a hold on the
public confidettoe which' Will enable them to

eircultne front two.to lour milliene„so long as
our money market shall remain tranquil pia!

It is improper for the pre., ding Judge, ill Sant

Ming !ip, to state to the jury that a single and
specified portion of the evidence made a ...tiling

impresslon on his mind," this being calculated hi

mislead the jury by withdrawing their attention
Ira in the balance of the evidence.

It is improper to ;Wow t 1.;I:ly to prove cold.

trailic:ory staleinelits of oo:oz, ! t'
withoo: first Interrogating :I,c W,t-

reN. s...nglit to 'ue facia
tha NtWeoictits; alt.! tilts purpose, tn.k.

pares 5e.!1C!!1,.... it. hilill:a1C11 mas take out orig.:ill
iutc:rogator;e, Cer ;lie witri,:: imi.eached,
has b2C!I ,1111,11,ed by We do.wCi" oi

fitht

Wo enuit.er.tte Fevoral more prujects
w'nickt au; itt unibry.o, but tbe..o two Wilt suf-
fice to so. thu wkile country in general 1:(.1

bankern in inutieular, cutivitst;itig the olerit3
and deo/126th of,. :what.iney be celled the cur-
rency ovetite of 1850. • .

-

The Republic Neu 8,7alfr --It iv iitatcd :in a
WAshingtoitletter tut'the Piaria, that
the Republic Newspaper, which is now aboat 4
month:: old,. has already a Circulation of 15,000
copies, and has received subscription monies to

an amount exceeding, ;20,000. - •

A icer,r,!,•,l, ,t!,.•vt
C•qlS. .l...CtiVe sLll,,itletlt

A ;r,

Revvence, Your .!;iperiors.—E very body admits
the propriety ofthis advice, but there is one.lit-
tle difficulty in its' practical'obseryanee--very
few people can find their “superitirb"—though it
is ten to one they earifititlyoues without the Icas
trouble.

Gold on the Gi/a-I,ater .repel is confirm' the
in a late Number ofour 'paper by dr. Gain-

cult; letter, that the old Mei:kiln told mines on
the C,llo..Nverii aboOt. to he reworked. We sup-
pen! thnt iminy of. env frteridi: w1t0 .•....,ent from
this vicinity ate now Iliac. : ' •

• .Po!Wail Compkrioit the 01.io,Legtslattire,—
Rpturno freer lissifyl,thd whblo elate have been
received, 'eml omitting Ilie, Hamilton comity

members, !he huxl legislature a ill sit d arii,
Hooso:—...psseeemis .3i; Whigs ;

Free Democrats 6, Sea!r4---Whigb ;17 ; Vern;
oorms Fmt2 !::o.iler I. -

Gleanings from the Mails.
Gr AnotherManufacturing Company has been

formed in Augusta, Georgia, called the Madison
steam Mill COmpany.

Igid'Beef Packing ,has been commenced in
Cleveland, Ohio, and it is estimated that 30,000
head of cattle will be slaughtered there this sea-

L77lleath from Starvation is recorded in the
Baltimore papets, asoccurring in that city.

-(.7 1V-Ag;:s ofdistinguished Generals: Marshal
Radetzky is S 4, General Wrangle is 70, Willing-
ton 80, Snub 81,Paskiewitch between 60 and 70.

Cleft is said that Yankee Hill has left somo
valuable MSS which are to be published.. His
varied life must have been full of incidents.

..,r7if In the short space of. five hours, the sig-
natures. of309 of the first merchants anti men
of Montreal, were obtained to a declaration in
fivor ofannexation to the United States.

r.,..thrlnteihgence has been received to the effect
that the Hun. John 0. Calhoun does not intend
resigning his scat in the United States Senate.

California
it willabe seen from the intelligence below,

brought by the steamer Ohio from Chagres.,
Which arrived at New Yolk on Saturday, that
the delegates elected by the people of California
to orzanizo a state government, assembled in`Convention at Monterey on the let ofSepteni-
ber,and proceeded at once with the preliminary

'organization for forming a Constitution. From
all the accoulus Which have reached us, we are
quite satisfied that die conditution adopted by
this body, will contain a clause prohibiting the
existence of slavery Within the jurisdiction of the
new slate. We may expect during the coming
sc.:skin of Congress, to Ord Californta, backed
by an elected representative ;and two senators,
claiming admission as a state ofthe confederacy,

land we are ready to give her a cordial wel-
f come.
!!Corresponthmee of the Journal of Canimerael

11urn:3E7, California,
September 2, 19.12.)

'Though wa loft Bati Francisco on Wednes-
day niornin, and the distailee t'ar.ace to :klanter-
cy r ~hly Uo reties, we did not qrrive here until
ihis r,sanday: the 2r.d. The conseqUener wa•- •
:hat a q.O niot of Iln•Con62rEioa was not prescai,
ant: :1,/ p-Cl/1•11!eilt \Viil titke p:acc

I 101 .110:111.1y. The SeV.- ial Members here assem•
; bled astladjourne.l over It .1

1.1 01;1 Dr. rin•lnu ;.;:ill be ciceletli
G.C.el; Lyon ae.lll. F. liowe, :evrent..ies, int, J.

111, 1 1.1 .;.;•;1, ti •-r v.c ro;;rctntoll.

Lt 'S

Ith_tec the (7.

.00:;e:1 for puv,roor
and iris ilaii,e bat:

(welt nittai.ua.: 1 111 both tlAc.
0! 7c:,caL li...presentative iii :Out

=I
frattdt.ti2n! ptirchas-r :isle, is pi. tee• Mr.'.. Butler lii :;g, of G.: oltia, who is.ly:ing
ted !row etfeet ot :lie fraud. vtiy tJ ofdt•sen!ery at Sun l'ranciseo, rots

rcor,l of a furmee I,CIP ely is not a con- twee t; r,•vtl by his friends la re for Lr. S.. Selo.
h,,r, le—. it boyars r.li the issues iii,,de aton though he is at present, as is weil known,

iu the egi,e to v. hich it is plea Wt..; but iti,iiet2i ait presentative elect to the next Guligres3 float
la tlie'l,'‘t-efin iii I rui. r case. ; Va;:ejo, foraier .Mexicati Goverii6r ofCalifordia-7

An hniiht ,h.-t1 a:+.l unexectvet; ; C•r,!.l'l4ot . 13c ,f ;;;.:, formerly of Missouri, and Gov-

..'ry may he airmi•ad 1,2 record, svhcre the rae- eritor formerly of Ohio. Major Sni-

cahoa a oil campleston of the testator, aid the pa- tier, glataisun of Simon, of Pennsylvania, who

pet, Ca eapresses the tell testament- I:,as bee:l tail here nearly two years, is also men-
rp iat• mem u!' the testator. nutted in the same connexion. He is. a-clele-
A witnesi by a defendant in aeri • !gate to the Convention. Among the delegates.is

minal case, to :..cud :it a .differert coabit. that. i also a bralter of the Hon. Joint M. Botts, and
that of iis resul.mce, is tot entitled t culiCei en iquite an aide man. As it is tame Sunday, and
his dietmatela, as ad e:tcaution, mileage; or bis i the steamer from San Francisoo fur Panama is

per dim fees. • • motnettiarily expected, I ant obliged •to close,
Abs,,ime against a silent(' is °ale pri• without paint:Mae notice °lige incidents which

j;,,,e evidence against his sureties in a sun have come to my knowledge here; merely !te-

a:. irs hand. • 'Nacre the breach of the honil is marking, in conclusion, that Gen. Riley, Milan..

the failure !Ill:en:I to inalse it levy, evidence iry Cove Califintnia, who is stationed here,

of the insolvency of the deleadact is inathnisst- and was ill ofdysentery when the Panama touch-

ble on the past of the statues, to exense• them ed on tier way to San Francisco, is still sick, but

11,01 liability, where there is property in the i nearly recovered.

p issession t4•ll,..lecet.daht at the Wm! the exit- the above was written, Ihave re-

cut:an is placed in the ttzlternl's halals. The ceived from a gentleman who was present, the

Sheriff is 'allowed the full ;ine intervening be- following report ofthe first clay's proceedings of

twi en the terms, of the Court, to :Lahti a levy the Convention—-
and sell before the return dity of the e:..ccutbai ;

it is his :0 mahe the levy.
Where a party seeks to condone a cause on

the first term of time appeal, in order to make it

sub:A:medal amendment to the pleadim.ts, he rout

Dot only state on oath that the amendment is ma-
'

serial, but he must state •the substance of the
amendment, that the Court may judge or its ma-

teriality. The dth and sth Continua Law Rules.

of the Superior Court as to amendments on the

• appeal, do nut apply to Equity causes. Where
• several complaints, as creditors, join in a bill

against the common debtor for their separate
claims, the death of one of them dues nut abate

I the suit but his name may be dismissed from the

bill. Exceptions to answeir, must be determined
befute replication is (Beat. and after the cause
is I,Ct. down fur, a hearing, the exceptions will he

considered as waived. The fah section of the
Judicary Act of 1799, giving authority to the

Courts-to compel the production if books and pa-
pers, does not apply to Equity causes; nor does

the Rule of Court, passed to (-tarry into effect
that session. Were a party at flow seeks to ob-

tain. the benefit of the,pth section. of the Act of

1799 under the Rule, he must nut Ludy swear
that the paper is Mdteriiii, but must shouswhere-
in it is material, that the Court may judge urns
materiality. A circa/fir produced widermottee,

porporting to be issued by the patty producing
wilrnct be admitted in

that
jo effect the

party, until .there is proof that thiscirenUr cop•i

les has been issued and circulated by the party.
When the Court charges the jury substantially
as requested by collo 'ell and correctly iategard to

the law, a new trial will not be granted,

MO:YTEIIET, Sept. IN,L.
Pursuant to :he proclamation of the Governor,

of August 3d, the Convention met at twelve
u'alock this day, the following members being
present—

ICiinball H. Dimmick, J. D. Hoppe, Joseph
Aram, and ,Antonio N. Pico, district ofPuebla de
SIM Jose ; Robert Semple, of Sonora ; W. 'Me-
llen ry Hollingsworth, of San Jose; Henry A.
Telt, San Luis Obispa ; Henry Hill, San Diego;
H. Wager Halleck, and Thomas 0. Larkin, of
Monterey.

On mutton of M. Halleck, Judge Dimmick
was appointed temporary Chairman.

Oa motion of Judge Dimmick, Henry A. Tett
was appointed Secretary pro tem, in order to

complete a temporary organization.
On motion of Mr. Halleck, the Convention then

adjourned to meet on Monday next. •
Mr. J. Ross Brovh, author of ',Etchings of a

Whaling Croke," and for some yeat:s asteno-
grapher in the U. S. Senate, is making a full
stenographic report of the proceedings.

The following gentlemen are candidates for the
office of Secretary of the Convention • ;

J. P. liartnell ; Mr. Marey,Postma.ster ofMOn-
lerey, arid son of Gov. l'itarc,y,pfam.t York ; Mr.
J. F. Caleb Lyon,' of Ly-
misdate, New York ; P. Lee. ofSan Francisco.

.%,Ifr,cant•cit-Arnts--,:Or.Ifiiston, of Arkansas
Fur President ofthe Convention,llealm, since

our arrival in Aotiterey, , that the following, gen-
tlemen, are Candidates; or, if not candidates, art
mentioned by 'their several friends :-Judge
Dirnmick, Dr. Owittn, Mr. Foster, Guy. Boggs.

California Guld.—The total amount ufgold re.
ceived in this country, from Califoruititup to Oct.
9th (which includes the EmpireCity,) tensabout
.411,000,000'; and. it is: estinintcd that at least
$5,000; 000 in specie, has been taken to that
country, for the purchase Olgokl dust,and by cm.
Ig-rants. ' '

Suiting 110p.—,13y.the advice ofsome old far-
mers I have fed' my pigs ,with`aalt freely and reg-
ularly, especially while fattening,fur fuur or five
years,,and Ant isntisfiml that it is grglinit seivibe
in giiing perinanency to, {Heir appetite and su-
lidiry tlesh-r-,benNes being :Well paid
expellee and Irenble iiiz,rilteful grunt ;Ind artacl-
iug;chopa.— i'' • ,


